Onset to first visit intervals in childhood rheumatic diseases.
To determine time intervals between onset of symptoms of a childhood rheumatic disease and first visit to a pediatric rheumatology clinic and to evaluate factors influencing onset to first visit intervals. Onset to first visit intervals were analyzed in 836 children representing the 10 most common diseases in a pediatric rheumatology clinic population of 1093. Among 836 subjects, 469 (56.1%) could identify month of symptom onset. Among patients with juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA) 125 of 195 (64.1%) with pauciarticular, 58 of 105 (55.2%) with polyarticular, and 28 of 36 (77.8%) with systemic subtypes were able to determine time interval between symptom onset and first visit. Month intervals were confidently established in 80 of 250 with a spondyloarthropathy (32.4%), 19 of 52 (36.5%) with psoriatic arthropathy, 65 of 72 (90.3%) with Henoch-Schönlein purpura (HSP), 50 of 56 (89.3%) with Kawasaki disease, 22 of 34 (64.7%) with systemic lupus erythematosus, 13 of 18 (72.2%) with dermatomyositis, and 9 of 18 (50%) with localized scleroderma. Determination of onset was significantly more likely in HSP than in other diagnostic categories except systemic JRA, and more likely in Kawasaki disease than other disease categories except systemic JRA and dermatomyositis. In the group of 469, 287 (61.2%) were seen within 2 months of symptom onset and 447 (95.3%) within 1 year of symptom onset. Diseases ordinarily typified by an abrupt and acute onset of symptoms were referred most promptly, suggesting that acuity of symptoms at disease onset is the factor that most influences promptness of referral. Prospective studies are required to establish how onset to first visit intervals might influence disease outcomes and to devise best practice referral guidelines.